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AutoCAD Free Download is a highly advanced drafting program with numerous features including high-performance design tools, a streamlined user interface, and support for sophisticated modeling and drafting techniques. The AutoCAD program is designed primarily for
architects, engineers, and draftsman. In this article, we'll briefly review the AutoCAD basics and features. Table of Contents: AutoCAD Basics In some ways, AutoCAD can be thought of as being two programs in one. When designing in AutoCAD, you actually use two separate

programs simultaneously. The first program is called Inventor (formerly named DWG) and the second program is named DWG Viewer. Once you design your drawing in the Inventor program, you can view, sort, and edit your drawing using the DWG Viewer program. While working
in the DWG Viewer program, you'll also have access to DWG Options and DWG Reference. When you start AutoCAD, you'll see a screen similar to the one shown in the following illustration. The AutoCAD window is divided into a number of panels and areas. The top panel includes

the toolbars, Inventor options, AutoCAD options, and AutoCAD commands. The lower half of the screen provides an overview of the drawing currently open in AutoCAD. The bottom area of the screen displays all of the current drawing views. You can use the four tabs on the
bottom-left of the screen to switch between the views. The first three tabs, the Standard, Grid, and Wireframe tabs, display the three views available with AutoCAD. The fourth tab, the Measure tab, is used to configure AutoCAD's measurement tools. In the Standard view, the left
and right sides of your drawing are shown in their default form. In the Grid view, you can select from the three standard 2D grid settings. The Wireframe view allows you to see all drawing elements, both 2D and 3D. The Measure tab lets you configure the measurement tools and
settings for the selected view. The top-right corner of the screen contains the previously configured mouse and keyboard shortcuts. When your drawing is open, the lower left side of the screen displays the drawing's active drawing area and drawing elements. The shape, line, or

text selection is the active item in the drawing. A red line extending from the active item indicates that it's a new object. A yellow outline
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External tools AutoCAD also contains its own set of external tools. These are often used as extensions to the AutoCAD drawing environment or as code generators to automate the creation of drawings. See also Map-O-Matic, a mapping application from Autodesk, launched in
December 2007. AutoCAD Civil 3D, an extension to AutoCAD Architecture for civil engineering References Further reading 3D. A Visual Introduction to AutoCAD Civil 3D, by Nathan Garvin External links Category:Computer-aided design software Category:Discontinued software

Category:Vector graphics editors Category:3D graphics software Category:Environmental software Category:Autodesk software Category:Computer-aided design software for Windows Category:Computer-aided design software for Linux Category:Software that uses Gtk
Category:MacOS text-related software Category:Microsoft Office-related softwareQ: How can I set a common background image on several UIButtons in a UICollectionView? I have a UICollectionView with several UIButtons in the cells. I am using this code to set the background

color on the cells: self.collectionView.backgroundColor = [UIColor colorWithRed:0.701 green:0.521 blue:0.276 alpha:1.000]; I would like to set a common background image on all of them, but the code I am using isn't working: UIImage *image = [UIImage
imageNamed:@"selected.png"]; UIButton *button = [UIButton buttonWithType:UIButtonTypeCustom]; [button setBackgroundImage:image forState:UIControlStateNormal]; [button setBackgroundImage:image forState:UIControlStateSelected]; [button setBackgroundImage:image

forState:UIControlStateHighlighted]; [button setBackgroundImage:image forState:UIControlStateApplication]; [button addTarget:self action:@selector(buttonPressed:) forControlEvents:UIControlEventTouchUpInside]; [button setFrame:CGRectMake(4, 4, 220, 32)]; [cell.contentView
addSubview:button]; ca3bfb1094
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Step 1. Run the Autocad 2016 Setup program. Step 2. Select Install/Uninstall and then Next. Step 3. Choose the location where the Autocad 2016 is installed. Step 4. Then choose the drive where the files of Autocad 2016 are installed. Step 5. Then choose the drive where you
want to install the Autocad 2016. Step 6. Click on Install. Step 7. Wait for the process to complete. You should now see a "Product" folder in the drive selected in Step 4. Step 2. Run the Autocad 2016 Setup program Step 1. Click on "Start" > "Run...". Step 2. Navigate to the folder
where you've installed Autocad 2016 and then type "Autocad 2016 Setup". Step 3. Run the setup file that you can now see. Step 4. After the setup is complete, click on "Finish". Step 5. Click on "Ok". Step 6. You can now close the setup program. Step 7. Click on "Exit". Step 8. You
can now navigate to the "Autocad 2016" folder. Step 9. You'll see a bunch of files in the folder. There is one file, "install.exe". Step 10. Double click the "install.exe" file to run the installer. Step 11. Wait for the installer to complete the setup process. Step 12. You can now navigate
to the "Autocad 2016" folder and then to the "Applications" folder. Step 13. You'll see the Autocad 2016.exe file in the "Applications" folder. Step 14. Open the "Autocad 2016" folder, right click on the "Autocad 2016.exe" file, and then click on "Run as administrator". Step 15. Now
navigate to the "Autocad 2016" folder and then to the "setup.exe" file. Step 16. Double click the "setup.exe" file to run the installer. Step 17. Wait for the installer to complete the setup process. Step 18. You can now navigate to the "Autocad 2016" folder. Step 19. You'll see a
bunch of files in the folder. There is one file, "autocad_setup.

What's New in the AutoCAD?

Export PDFs directly to Illustrator (iPad and Mac) with Acorn for added design flexibility. (video: 1:55 min.) Improved measurement tools: Use the new Measure Tool to make your measurements and see an overlay of the existing objects in your drawing. Apply hidden annotations
in the new Inline feature, with the full spectrum of annotations on a single line and detailed properties for the annotations. Explore the new control for precision measurement with the Quadratic Measure tool. (video: 3:00 min.) Measure faster with a redesigned grid with improved
grid precision, and object snap measurement to specific locations. Synchronize layer and elevation layers. With Synchronize layers, you can easily synchronize layers, such as elevation and topography. Updated with enhanced annotation capabilities: Create annotations by
drawing, typing, linking to an image, or clipping to imported content. Quickly annotate and assign properties to dimensions, annotate with text, add text-box highlights, and tag elements, including annotation options. With the improved annotation controls, you can: Add an
annotation, or snap an existing annotation to a specific location on a drawing or model. Replace an annotation with an existing annotation, and mark the annotation as obsolete. Add a label and automatically adjust the text size. Add an image to an annotation and easily resize it.
Copy and paste annotations to multiple drawings. Make annotations independent from the view. Save and export annotation properties as files. Read and modify properties directly from annotation text. Annotate an image in a PDF document. Display an image of your annotation
in the annotation text. Add a background color to an annotation, so you can easily see what you’re drawing. Draw more than one annotation on a single line. Improved the look of annotation text, including increased text size and increased line spacing. Improved text and image
rendering, including selection-based text (selection of text into an image). Use a revised text outline style with a thicker stroke and rounded corners. Improvements to the Post-It system: Configure the annotation color from a library of colors, and select a color from the dynamic
selection list. View the history of
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System Requirements:

Windows 7, 8, 8.1, 10 (32/64 bit) 1GHz processor or higher 1GB RAM or higher 20GB free disk space DirectX 11 graphics card iPad Pro, iPhone 5s, iPhone 6, iPhone 6 Plus, iPad mini 2/3, iPod touch 5th/6th Gen or higher Bluetooth Low Energy (BLE) app technology Instructions:
Download and launch the app, sign in to the app using the primary iOS device Play Soccer Ball Mania
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